
Speech  and Language Unit 

Weekly Home Learning- 11.05.20 

Don’t forget to send us some photos of your work or 

activities at For some  great Family celebration ideas 

Phonics —  Watch BBC Bitesize for the sounds 

ar https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/

zvq9bdm/articles/zh9q92p 

er  https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/
zvq9bdm/articles/zvmnmfr 
 
Collect words and write them in sentences 
What a big shark.  It is  darker in here. 
 

Spelling— Practice spelling these tricky words. 

You could play a game with an adult to try to 

remember them or write them using different 

colours.            You, they are, my 

Put the word into a sentence, say the sen-

tence then write it.  

Writing — Write a letter 

We would love to hear from you telling us what 

you have done while you have been at home. 

Remember:    Capital letters 

                          Full stops 

                         Finger spaces 

Spelling - Key words, listen to sounds 

 

Maths— 

Use the link below to help with learning 

about money. Ask an adult if they have any 

money you can look at. 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/money/coins-game 

 Challenge: 

Can you make different amounts by adding the coins? 

How many ways can you make 10p, 20p or even 30p? 

Reading—Remember to enjoy books every day!  

BBC Bitesize 

Listen to the story and answer the questions.  

Cyril and Pat by Emily Gravett 

  https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zd8xt39 

  **See School 

Website for full 

details. 

 

Music — Can you make a musical instrument 

from anything in your house. Try a shaker? 

Learn and sing along to 

Down in the Jungle with 

the Therapists. 

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=gExFftwlHN8  

P.E—There are lots of workouts on You Tube 

that we know you will love, Marvel and Star 

Wars interactive virtual work out. Start with 

Move like the Avengers – Marvel x Les Mills 5 

Min workout.. Try a new one every day. 

Lay a skipping rope on the floor. How many 

times can you two foot side bounce over the 

rope in a minute? Make it harder by jumping 

over a cushion! 
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